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Tracksters to Compete inNorthern Mest 11RED AHD BLACK HELEfJ WILLS IS

TOT 1sine
SPEEO CLASSIC Big Crowd Expected to be

On Hand forToday's Game
ST MD TODAY Against Montavilla Team

500 line Record Breaking
Automobile Race Will

Be Started

CLOSE SESSI1

Teachers Lose to Locals by
68-5- 4 Count Upon Own

Athletic Field
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INDIANAPOLIS, May 29
(AP) Pkil Pardee, of Dm 'An-

geles, who qualified the car orig-nall- y

prepared for Ralph De Palma
23rd position, for Thursday's 500
mile race, was definitely put out
of the race tonight when ho hit
the wall on the northwest turn of
the track while practicing.

Pardee, slightly injured, was
taken to the city hospital.

As a result of the accident, all
drivers from 24th position . on
will move up one place, and Bill
Undau, Pittsburgh, driving a
Miller special, will take the 33 rd
position. Llndau qualified his car
in 34th position just out of the
original starting line.

PARIS, May 29 (AP) While
the last of her feminine comrades
fell by the wayside. Miss Helen
Wills today advanced to the fourth
round of the French tennis cham-
pionship in which she is defending '

her woman's singles title.
Queen Helen nad little difficul-

ty in defeating Miss Rath Tap-sco-tt.

second ranking player ot
South Africa. --1, 8-- 3, but an-

other Californian, Mrs. May Sat- -'

ton Bnndy, was eliminated in the
second round by Frau Friedleben
of Germany. 7-- 5, 6-- 1, despite a
gallant effort.

For two brief games in the mid-
dle of the second set the speedy
little player from South Africa ap-
peared to have found a weak spot
in the champion's srmor. Sudden-
ly shifting to a volleying game
after being run ragged by Helen's
deep and well placed drives, '.he
girl the gallery calls "Blllle" won
her ewn service- - and .then broke
through her opponent's to draw
level in games at lL

But whether the strenuous foot-
work and overhead smashing
sapped too much strength or
whether Miss Wills, with her well
placed drives, found an antidote
tor this form ot attack, the Ameri-
can began to draw away in the
next game which she tovk on Miss
Tapscott's service. The South Afri-
can's excursions to the net were
definitely ended in the short
eighth game which the Californ-
ian won at lore on her service
after passing the South African
three times for the cleanest ot
placements.
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Here are four of the outstanding track luminal tes on the Pacific coast, who will play promiaent

parts in the amaal northern conference track and field Ineet, which win be held at Eugene, under the
auspices ef the University of Oregon. Preliminaries will be May 81, with finals scheduled for June 1.
Rnfos Kteer, Hnaky star, is national intercollegiate mile champion; Wesley Foster, Cougar, is one of
the outstanding sprinters in the country, and easily the best in the northwest; Bobby Robinson, of
Oregon, is the leading pole vanlter in the north, while Elle, of O. S. C, Is sprinter of great ability.

Houk, who played there two
years ago, or Pillette. If the lat
ter. Luke Gin will play in right
field. One factor that may militate
in PUlette's favor is that Edwards
has been planning to shift him to
third when Billy Sullivan returns
to take up his accustomed place at
first, Fleischman moving to right
field.

Edwards isn't sure of playing
himself, the attack of lumbago
that forced him out ot Sunday's
game not having subsided percep
tibly. If "Frisco" decides to sit o
the bench, Ed Cardinal will work
behind the bat. Cardinal caught
a nice game Sunday considering
that it was his first experience in
baseball ot the class played in the
Oregon-Washingt- on league. He
made a good showing at bat as
well as in the field.

The only. problem about this
arrangement is that Cardinal
doesn't know the YUlans likes and
dislikes as "Frisco" does. With
Barham pitching, that didn't make
so much difference, as the veteran
tosser had the 'visitors ticketed
just, as well as Edwards. Russell
has pitched against Montavilla
before, but doesn't know the play
ers quite jo thoroughly.

In view ot the tight game play
ed last Sunday between the same
teams, the attendance at the hoi
iday game today Is expected to be
the heaviest of the season. It has
been scheduled for 3:15 p. m., so
as not to conflict with the Mem
orial day program.

Salem's American Legion drum
corps, winner of second place in
the national contest last year, will
be on hand to help "drum up
support for the Senators, and the
Salem band also will turn out and
add harmony to the occasion.
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ORE.-WAS- H. LEAGUE
W. L. Pctt.

Loagview 4 1 .100
Mt. Seett t 1 .750
Kelso 2 $ .400
Sales 1 2 .333
Montavilla 1 3 .333
Albany 1 3 .250

Probable Litteope
Salem MontevHU
Lamb, 2b Bemis, ef
Fletschman, lb Rogoway, 2b
Goleman, cf Zimmerman, 3 b
Cloninger. If - Misener, lb
Pillette, 3b F. Harkins, If
Ridings, bs Korhonen, rf
Gill, rf Engele, ss
Edwards, c Jacobberger, e
Russell, p Traynor, p

Hermit Russell, big boy with
the deceptive cross fire delivery,
is the choicj of Manager "Frisco"
Edwards to pitch today's game
against Montavilla. Edwards an-
nounced Wednesday that he had
released "King" Cole, who pitched
the first two games of the sea-
son.

The Senator boss hadn't decid
ed definitely whom he w o u 1 d
place on third base in place ot

Athletics
Win Again
Yanks Lose

BOSTON, May 29. (AP)
Connie Mack's Athletics snapped
back into their winning ways to-
day behind the sizab.it pitching
of George Earashaw and defeated
tne tiea sot 7 to 1.

R H E
Philadelphia 7 9 0
Boston 1 6 1

Earnshaw and Cochrane; Mac- -
Fayden and Berry.

Solons Wallop Tanks
WASHINGTON, May 29. (AP)
The Washington Senators bat-

tered two Yankee hurlers for 14
hits today to win 8 to 3 and even
up 'the series. Marberry, was
touched for eight, safe ties includ-
ing Gehrig's eleventh home run
of the season in the sixth.

R H E
New York S 8 2
Washington 8 14 1

Plpgras, Sherid and Dickey;
Marberry and Tate.

Indians Crush White Sox
CHICAGO, May 29. ( AP)

Jimmy Zinn, Cleveland's 32 year
old recruit hurler, held the White
Sox to six hits today and the In
dians hammered Thomas and Ad- -

kins for a 11 to 1 victory.
R H E

Cleveland 11 19 1
Chicago 1 6 1

Zinn and L. Sewell; Thomas,
Adkins and Autry.

Tigers Shade Browns
DETROIT, May 29. (AP)

George Uhle. turned in his ninth
straight victory of the season to
day and the Tigers defeated St.
Louis Browns 7 to 6 here.

R H E
St. Louis - 6 13 1

Detroit 7 12 1
Stewart, Coffman and Schang,

Ferrell Strellecke; Uhle and
Phillips.

State Treasurer
And Wife Depart

T. B. Kay, state treasurer, left
here Wednesday for Europe where
he wlD spend two months. He is
accompanied by Mrs. Kay. They
will visit in Switzerland, France,
England and a number of other
countries.
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low cost coach fares toCiU

.fornia have proved-e- o popu-
lar that their use has been
extended to sit trains carry-
ing coaches..

Formerly good only on the
"Coach Special," these fares
are now gcod oa the "Shasta,"
"West Coast, "Oregooian
and "Klamath formerly the
"Coach Special").

TicUeto good on
tourist olccpcri

Coach fares have also been
made good for oseoa Tourist
Sleeping cars. This permits
an umiwal savin e.Between
Salem and San Francisco,
for example, the coach and
Tourist fare ticket saves
nearly half the regular cost.

$20 to Los Anselei
Tickets good on5J trains

, carrying coaches and for use
in Tourist Sleepers. The
"West Coast" to Los Angeles
direct (carries both coaches

. and Tourist sleeping cars)
snd three other trains,

PowaUuwat efTJee 1M H. Liberty

The Salem high school track
team won from Monmouth Nonatl
school Wednesday afternoon a t
Monmouth, (S to S4. The red and
black athletes took eight first
places in addition to the relay, the
normal school tire.

It was Salem high's last athletic
event of the season. The track
team this spring has gone out of
Its class in most of its contests,
but has made a good showing nev-
ertheless, losing only to the Ore-
gon State Rooks.

The summary of Wednesday's
meet follows:

100 yard dash Long, Mon-
mouth; Emmett, Salem; Page,
Salem; 10 seconds.

220 yard dash Long, oMn- -
mouth; Page, Salem; Emmett, Sa
lem: 23 seconds.

Half mile run Cannoy. Salem;
Slawson. Monmouth; W. Sleg--
mund, Salem; 2 minutes 10 sec
onds.

120 yard high hurdles Downs,
Salem; Young, Monmouth; Busch,
Salem; 18 seconds.

440 yard dash Paige, Salem;
Watkins, Monmouth; Phillips,
Monmouth; 54 seconds.

220 yard low hurdles F. Smith
Salem; Young, Monmouth: Wat-kin- s,

Monmouth; 20 seconds.
Mile run Slawson, Monmouth;

Keudell, Salem; Bishop, Salem; 6
minutes 2 seconds.

Pole Tault Perrtne, Salem;
West Salem; Young, Monmouth;
10 feet 6 inches.

Shot put Smith, Salem; Wy-me- r,

Monmouth; Gottfried, Sa-
lem; 28 feet.

High jump Barnum, Mon-
mouth; Paige, Salem; Gottfried,
Salem; 5 feet 8 inches.

Discus throw Smith, . Salem,
and Jensen, Monmouth, tied for
first; Senn, lUonmouth; 105 fee.L

Broad jump Senn, Monmouth;
Barnum, Monmouth; Young, Mon-
mouth; 19 feet 10 inches.

Javelin throw P.-- Smith, Sa-

lem; Paige, Salem; Barney, Mon-
mouth; 145 feet.

Relay won by 'Salem (Paige,
D.i Siegmund, F. Smith and Em-mkt- ),

1:36. '
i The Salem high team defeated
Willamette university's athletes
in an unreported practice meet
last Saturday forenoon, 68 to 60.
It is probable that Willamette
would have won it there had been
a two mile run, but the high
school had no candidates for this
event.

Salem high deefated St. Mary's
Academy 83 to 37 and lost to the
Oregon State Rooks 101 to 17.
The Salem high athletes, under
the colors of the Y. M. C. A., won
from Chemawa Indian school 62
to 58.

Husky Ball
Team Whips
Cougar Nine

PULLMAN, Wash, May 29.
(AP) The Washington Huskies
showed little respect for the Pac-
ific conference leaders and de-
feated Washington State college
baseball team, 11 to 3 in a wild
hitting orgy here today. The
Cougars were held countless until
the seventh inning, while Wash-
ington hit everything offered.

White of Washington hit five
safeties out of five times at bat
Percy Bolstad hit a triple for the
Huskies In the third and scored
two men.

R. H. E.
Washington 11 20 0
W. S. C. 3 11 3

Calhoun and Brannon; Ward- -
ner, Jones, Cragin and F. Mitch
ell, Adams.

YEAR IT HIS
QERVAIS, May 29. Friday

marked the close of the Gervais
high school year. There was grad
uated the second largest class
since the high school was organ
ized in 1922. The year Just closed
has been very successful, no rules
having been wantonly broken by
any student and the faculty was
of the highest rank.

The louowlng program was
given at the city hall before
packed house: Processional, Ruth
Palmer; salutatory. Miss Helen
Harms; class history. Miss Louise
Harms; song. "Trees, Miss Ruth
Palmer; class prophecy, Henry
Eder; class will, William Kuhn;
presentation of the link, Henry
Eder; song, "Tne Little Hills,"
Miss Ruth Palmer; address, Le--
land T. Chaplin, of Willamette
unirersiy; presentation of diplo-
mas, Mr. Smith; valedictory, Miss
Helen Yogt; recessional ' Miss
Ruth Palmer.

Class roll: Miss Zoe Cutsforth,
Henry Eder, Edward Foster. Miss
Helen Alarms, Miss Louise Harms;
Frank Henny, William Kuhn, Miss
Agnes Leith, Miss Rose Leith,
Miss Eatherine Lelack, Daniel Le-m- cr.

Miss Mary McTavish, Ross
Moore, Miss Monica Schwab, Mias
Hazel Seeley, Martin Schlechter,
Miss Helen Yogt

UNIVERSITY OF OREGOJ4,
Mar 29 Ronello Lewis and Fred
Johnson, sophomores In - the
school of business administration
were pledged to Alpha Kappa Psi,
national professional commerce
honorary. Lewis and Johnson
are both registered from Salem.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 29 --

(AP) A record smashing 500
mile automobile race at the In-
dianapolis motor speedway tomor-
row was the prediction of drivers
and officials here tonight when
the weather bureau said clear
skies would. prevail through the
17th running of the classic.

Thirty-thre- e daring drivers, sat-
isfied that they had tuned their
mounts to their greatest speed and
endurance, went to bed early to-

night to rest their bodies for the
bruising they will receive tomor-
row on the roughest race course
in the country.
Tiny Speedsters To
Stake Their Last Race

An equal number of tiny speed
sters of only 91 cubic inches
piston displacement and the last
ot their line were under guard in
the speedway garages. Excepting
for a last minute checking in the
morning, they were ready to be
rolled to the starting line. The
race, following precedent, will be
gin at 10 o'clock central standard
time.

The field Is the fastest ever to
win places in the contest. Not an
entry averaged less than 103
miles an hour for the ten miles
qualifying trials with Cliff
Woodbury, Chicago, hitting the
peak at 120 miles per hour.
There were far more entries than
are permitted to participate and
it was a case of the survival of
the speediest In the qualifying
runs.
International Aspect
Adds Much Interest

Several things united to make
the 17th running of the race
more interesting than in other
years. The injection of a truly in-
ternational aspect, for the first
time in several years, has added
to its importance. France has sent
Louis Chiron, European racing
champion in 1928, to show Am-
erica how speed is handled over
there. With him will be Jules
Mericeau, another Frenchman,
who will pilot an English car.

One hundred thousand dollars
is the purse which dangles Just be-

yond the finish line for the winner
and the nine men who follow him
through the 500 mile grind. For
those who start but fail to finish
$10,000 awaits division. In addi-
tion the winner of any one of the
200 laps comprising the race wUl
receive $100, regardless of where
he finishes.

BILL CIRCUIT IS LED

BY FRUITUND TEAM

Fruitland continued In the lead
of the Sunday school baseball
league Wednesday night after de-
feating the Christians 7 to 4,
while the First Methodists were
swamping Jason Lee 0 to4

The league leaders and the
Methodists will meet Friday at 6
o'clock to play oft a tie game
that went to 14 innings without
score. First M. E. has a chance to
tie for first place by defeating
the boys from east of town. In
the event of a tie a three-gam- e

series will be played next week
to decide the league champs.

MS. RUBLE BETTER;

ILLNESS W CEO

4 LINCOL..". May 29. Mrs. D. R
Ruble, of Lincoln, is convalesc
ing after a serious illness ot over
a month. The nurse who was at
tending her left Tuesday. Mrs
Ruble has had many Tisitors dur
ing her illness. Mrs. George Boyd
was a caller Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Barker and
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy E. Barker and their
son, Sammy, of Zena, spent Sun
day evening here at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Merrick, of
Lincoln. Mrs. Ethel Jones of
Portland, who is a house guest at
the S. H. Barker home, and bou,
Loren, accompanied them.

New Roof Begun
For School At
Cloverdale i Area

CLOVERDALE, May 29. Men
are now .werking on the new roof
tor the Cloverdale school house.

W.-Farrre- his hand badly
last week while arorking at the
school house.

Mrs. Herman Wiper of Summit
Hill had her daughter from Med
ford visiting her last week..

Sold by Independent Dealers

PIRATES GUI
TO TOP PLACE

Pittsburgh Leads National
League After Winning

Eighth in Row

PITTSBURGH, May 29 (AP)
The Pittsburgh Pirates won

their eighth consecutive game to-
day by defeating the Chicago Cubs
7 to 2. Swetonic did the mound
work for the Buccaneers. Malone
and Cvengros worked, for Chicago

R H E
Chicaeo 2 11 0
Pittsburgh 7 10 0

Malone, Cvengros and Grace;
Swetonic, Hill and Hargreaves.

Phillies Win Another
PHILADELPHIA, May 29- -

(AP) The fighting Phillies con
tinued their winning ways today,
overcoming an early lead and
beating the Boston Braves, 12 to

Boston was held scoreless alter
the first inning.

R H E
Boston 2 9 4
Philadelphia 12 12 0

Delaney, Brandt and Spohrer;
Collins, Susee and Davis.

Giants Trounced
NEW YORK, May 29 (AP)

Clise Dudley let the Giants down
with three hits here today, and
Brooklyn defeated New York by 4
to l..-Th- e defeat ended the Giants
winning streak at six. The only
New York run was scored on
Lindstrom's homer.

R H E
Brooklyn 4 12 0
New York 1 3 t

Dudley and Piclnlch; Benton,
Henry and Hogan.

Cards Win Twice
ST. LOUIS, May 29 (AP)

The mound work of Hal Haid and
Sylvester B. Johnson, relief pitch
ers, enabled the St. Louis Cardin
als to take both games of a double- -
header from Cincinnati today, 4 to
3, and 1 to 2, breaking a tour
game losing streak.

R H E
Cincinnati 3 4 1
St. Louis 4 4 1

Donohue, Ash and Gooch; Haid
and Smith.

R H E
Cincinnati 2 8 0
St. Louis CSSLuque and Dixon; Johnson and
Wilson.

Four Boys Break
From School But
Two Are Retaken

WOODBURN, May 29. Four
boys escaped from the Boys state
training school at four o'clock
Monday afternoon.

Two of the boys, Richard Tay
lor and Eldon Kress, were caught
at Oregon City at 2 a. m. Tuesday
morning. They gave the informa
tion that the other two boys, Stan
ley Foster and Verlin Thayer, had
gone south, A car belonging to C.
C. Geer of Woodburn was taken
sometime during Monday night
and It is believed that they hare
gone In this csr. There was en
ough gas and oil in the car to
carry them almost to Eugene, ac
cording to Mr, Geer.

AFTER CEMETERY NAMES

An effort is being made to ob-
tain a permanent ; record - ot the
names of people buried in the
Oakview cemetery, between Cor.
vallis .and Albany mud one of the
oldest burial grounds In the Wil-
lamette valley. .

OF THE CLUBS
COAST LEAGUE

W L Pet. W L Pet.
Mission 42 18 .7001 Holly. 29 29 .500
Lot A. 36 28 .563 Sac' to 27 28 .491
8n F. 35 29 .547j Portland 22 36 .379
0kl. .... 33 31 .516 Seattle 22 37 .373

WATXOHAX. LEAGUE
W T. Pe W Ii Pet.

Pittso. 22 12 .647IX. T. 15 17 .469
Chicago 21 13 .618 Brook' 14 20 .412
St. LOUIS 24 14 632JBotOH 14 22 .889
Pkila. 17 16 .515Cincu 12 22 .853

AMEXXCAH LEAGUE
W L Prt. W Ii Pet.

Pbila. 26 9 ,7431 CleveL 18 19 .486
3t. Louis 21 15 .605Chicaga 15 25 .375

Y. 20 14 .588Wah. 11 23 .324
Detroit 23 19 .548iBoston 11 25 .306

RESULTS
COAST XiBAOtTB

San Fraacisc S; Pertlaa 4.
Oakland 14; Hollywood 11.
Sacramento 11; Mission 3.
Seattle 7; Los Angeles 8.

XATIOHAL LEAflTXB
St. lonis 4-- Cincinnati .,

Brooklyn 4; Ke York 1. &

Pittsburgh 7; Chieajo 2.
Philadelphia U2; Boston 2.

ATaTEmiCAir ZJSAQT7E
Philadelphia 7; Boston 1.
Olereland 11; Chicago 1.
Detroit 7; St. Louie 6.
Washington 8; New York S.

Oregon Nine .

Beats O.S.C.
Final Game

EUGENE, Ore., May 29. (AP)
Oregon scored seven runs in one

inning to defeat Oregon State in
the final game of the northern
section Pacific coast conference
baseball season, 8 to 4 today.

Oregon won three out of four
games played with Oregon State
this year. By virtue of the last
two victories over the Staters,
the Webfoots, defending cham
pions of the northern section,
finished the season with .500 per
cent record.

R. H. E.
Oregon State 4 7 3
Oregon 8 10 2

Boltinghouse, Nightingale and
Maple; Fuller, MacDonald and
Woodie, Ridings.

Concentrating
Company Files

Its Papers Here
a he Pacific Concentrating com

pany, with capital stock of J 30.--
000 and headquarters in Marsh--
field, filed articles in the state
corporation department today.
The incorporators are George Des
Brisay,.W. M. Dillenback and Pa
tience Dillenback. Other articles
follow:

Call Manufacturing company,
Inc.. Portland, $10,000; Ann M.

Call. Nicholas Jaureguy and Lam
ar ToOze.

India Tire Rubber company,
West Virginia corporation. $25,
000; permit issued to operate in
Ore son.

Notices of dissolution filed by
Handle Manufacturing company
and Columbia River Lumber com
pany, both of Portland.

Three Are Named
Upon State Board

' Basil E. Smith, E. E. Garbutt,
and J. G. Rankin, all of Portland,
were appointed Wednesday by
Governor .Patterson as members
of the state board of aeronautics.
Other members of the board are
A. B. McXenzie and Archie Roth.
The new ennolntees will serve
until June 17. 1933.

jyifj TO 4

San Francisco Club Has Easy
Time With Portland; In-

dians Blank Angels

PORTLAND. Ore., May 29
(AP) San Francisco won anoth-
er easy one from Portland today,
6 to 4. Thurston slow-balle- d the
Ducks helplessly with his big
curve and dipsy dew stuff. They
hit him in only one inning.

R. H. E.
San Francisco 6 15 1
Portland ..4 9 0

Thurston and Adamson; Knight
and Woodall.

Seattle Wins 7-- 0 .
SEATTLE, May 29. (AP).

Perfect support behind Kallio.
who kept the visitors" hits well
scattered, put Seattle out in front
of a 7 to 9 score with Los
Angeles here today. Johnson, In-

dian, got a home run in the
eighth with one on. Barbee, Seattle
right fielder was hit in the head
in the seventh by a pitched ball.
Although carried from the field,
he was reported recovered after
the game.

R. H. E.
Los Angeles 0 8 3
Seattle 7 8. 0

Childs and Hannah; Kallio and
Cox.

Sacs Wallop Reds
SAN FRANCISCO, May 29.

(AP) The Sacramento Senators
waded through three of the San
Francisco Mission Reds pitchers
today to wia the second game of
the series 11 to 3. The Senators
recouped from their defeat of
yesterday and collected 17 hits off
Cole and the 18 th off Nevers.

The Reds, however, were up
and running in the hit fest, taking
II off Bryan, who pitched for
Sacramento.

R. H. E
Sacramento 11 18 (
Missions 3 15 1

Bryan and Koehler; Cole, Nev-
ers and Baldwin. .

Oaks Shade Stars
LOS ANGELES. May, 29.

( AP) Oakland's longer hits
counted In the long run today,
four circuit clots helping the vis
itors to score a 14 to 11 victory
over the Hollywood Stars.

Johnny Verges. Oakland third
sacker, connected for two four- -

baggers to bring his season's to
tal to 14. One of his clots came
with the bases full. Lombarwi and
Chino got the other Oak-home- rs

While Mickey Heath connected for
one for Hollywood.

R. H. E
Oakland 14 18 v
Hollywood 11 16

McEvoy, Toung, Kasich and
Lombard!; Wetsel, McCabe and
Bassler, Sypher.

Soldiers Home To
Visit Zena Over
Weekend Furlough

ZENA, May 29. Kenneth Hen-
ry and his friend, Clarence Be-bo- ut.

both of Vancouver barracks.
Wash., accompanied by Mrs. Grace
Watson of Vancouver were guests
here Saturday and Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D,
Henry, parents of Private Henry.

James HiaU. in charge ef equip-
ment on road work being done on
the coast highway, was a week
end Yisltor at his home here,.

Read the Classified Ads.

The Latest Thing in
Inlaid Linoleum

is the Blabon soil-pro- of floor inxharm-in-g

new patterns altogether a Godsend

to the woman who wants practical
beauty in her rooms. 1

Blabon Inlaids are easiest of any
floor-coverin- gs to clean because they are

s
lacquer 'processed and surface" waxed,
thereby sealing all dirt-absorbi- ng pores
and making the
surface practi-

cally scratch-proo- f.

They're
fairly priced.
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